
LEGAL NOTICES
' vntlnuad.)

STOCKHOLDERS MERTINO Oflloa of
Hardware Company,

Omaha, Nab.. Ixc. 14. Ir7. Notice t hrby
Blvaa to Uia atockhoidara of tha

Hardarara comnanjr that
tha annual movtltia of tha itockhoMra of
tha company will ba held at tha office of
aald company, comar of Ninth and Har-
ney atraala. In tha city of Omaha, tn tha
tata of Nebraska, on Tuoaday, January 14,

A. D., IV. at I o'clock p. m for tha pur-poa- a

of alactln a board of dl: actor for tha
company, to - during tha comlna" yaar,
and to tranaaot auch other bualnea aa may
ta nraaented, at auch meetlnt-(91- )

H. J. LEE, Pr1dent
Xttaat: W. M. QLwAfla, Secretary.

DIMSOt

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Not Ira a hereby (riven that the annual

meeting of the atocktmldera of The Bee
Building oompRny will be held at 4 o'clock
p m., Tuesday, January 14. 1WJS, at the
nfflce of aald company In The Bee building,
Omaha, for the election of a board of di-

rector for tha ensuing year and the trans-
action of auch other busineea as may prop-
erly coma before surh meeting.

C. C. ROSBWATER, Secretary.
J2dl4t D 8

BTOCKHOIJJERg' MEETING THB AN-nu- al

meeting of tha stockholders of Tha
ftouth Omaha and Weatern Railroad Com-
pany for the election of seven directors and
the transaction of such other business a
may coma before the meeting will be held
at 1h office of A. V. Mohler, corner of
Ninth and Fmam streets. Omaha, Ne-
braska, on Wednesday, tha Ith day of
January, A. D., 1M, at 11 o'clock a. m.
T, M. ORR. Secretary. D2SdlSt

RAILROAD TIME CARD

STATION lOta AJfD MARCY.

lalaa Paolfle.
Leave. Arrive.

Tha Overland Limited.. a ( to am a :40 pra
The Colorado Eiprana..a 3:W pm a :00 pm
At lent lo Exprnaa alOili am
Tha Oregon Express. ...a 4:1 pm a 8:00 pm
The Loa Angalea Lira. .. .all F4 pm ft l:il pm
The Faat Mali a 8;W am a 1:46 pm
The China Japan Mall a4:00 pm a 6:60 pm

o Special.... al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Peat A fltronm g IVcalbllSO pm b 1:40 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago IJmlled it 9:00 am all:" I'm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:80 pm
Iea Molnea Paesengcr. .a 4:00 pin al8:30 pm
Iowa Local bl 1:40 am b 66 pm
Chlcafto (Uaatern Kx). .a 4:40 pin a 1:16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:10 pm a 1:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d. all .15 pm a 2:60 am
Colo, and Cal. Kit a 1:10 pm a :) pm
Okl, and Texas Exp.... a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pin

Mlaaoarl Pacific.
K. C. A St. L. Exp a (:00 am a 8.46 am
it. 0. & Bt. L. Kxp all 16 pm a 60 pm
Chlraate Great Weetem.
Bt. : pin 7:30 am
Bt. 1; am 11:36 pm
Chicago Limited : pm 1:27 am
Chicago Express 7:30 nm 11.36 pm
Chicago Express 6:30 pra 3 30 pm
Chicago A Ttorthrresterai.
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all:48 pm
Bt. Paul-Min- Uxpresa.a 7:60 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local all:S0 am a 3:28 pm
Bioux City Pansenger...a 7:50 ah a 3:28 pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:30 pm a 8:45 am
Chicago Special a 6:00 pm a 6:23 am
Bt. Paul-Min- Limited. tt;2 pm a H:00 am
Los Angelea Limited.... a t:30 pm all:36 pm
Overland Limited alOAJO pm a 6:23 am
Fast Mail a :04 am
Sioux City Local a 3:60 pin a 9.20 am
Fast Mall a 8:35 pm
Twin City Limited 8:33 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk - Bonesteel a 7:60 am A 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine b 7:60 am al0:36 am
Lvadwood .Lincoln a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Caspar Shoshonl a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Hastings Superior b 3:00 pm b 6:40 pm
Fremont - Albion b 6:35 pm b 1:35 pm

Illlaola Caatral.
Chicago Express a 7:18 am a 8:46 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp..b 7:20 am a 8:66 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Minn. & Bt. Paul Lmtd.a 3:30 pm a 6:30 am
Wabash.
Bt. Louis Express a 8:30 pm a 8:30 nm
Bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all:15 pm
Btanberry Ixn-a-l (from

Council Blurts). b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
Chicago, Mllwaakee A St. Paul.
Chlo. & Colo. Special... a 7:25 am all:60 pm
Cal. A Ore. Express. .. .a 6:00 pm a 3:26 pm
Overland Llmltea a f:5h pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local a tut pm ail: 00 am

BURLIJCGTOX STA 10TH at HAIO.t,

Barllastoa.
Leave. Arrive.

. Denver California.... a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
5lack Hill a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm

orthwest Express all 59 pm al0:16 pm
Nebraska points a 8:46 am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 8:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Faat Mall b 1:46 pm all:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
X.lncoln Local al0:16 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
Schuyler - Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pm blO:20 am
Bellevue - Plattamouth.a 8:00 pm a 8:60 am
Plattamouth-Iow- a b 9:18 am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h b 130 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:25 amChicago Bpeclal a 7:40 am all:43 pinChicago Exprees a 4:20 pm a 8:65 pmChicago Flyer a 6:30 pm a 8:80 amIowa Local .a 9:16 am alt:30 am
Bt. Loul Express a 4:46 pm all:iei amKansaa City Bt. Joe..al0:45 pm a :8n amKansaa City A St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 6:10 DinKansas City at St. Joe. .a 4:46 pm ........
WBBSTKH iTA. 10TII A WEBSTER.
Chicago, St. Paal, Minneapolis

Omaha.
Leave. Arrive.Twin City Passenger.... b 6..H) am b 9:10 pniSioux City Passenger. ..a 3:06 pm al0:!i0 iini

Emerson Local c 8:46 am o 6:66 pni
Missouri Paclflo.
Auburn Local b 3:60 pm bU:28 am

Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun-da- y
only, d Dally except Saturday. Dallyexcept Monday.

West Ambler.
Owing to the Inclemencv of the weatherthere were no services at the Southwestchurch Sunday evening.
Mrs. L. Boyer was the gueet of herlater, Mrs. A. Hasconi, and daughter. MissMaud, on Paclflo street, for New Yearsdinner.

.Mrs. M. Fnverty and children returnedhome from a month's visit In South Da-
kota. Long Pine and Oakdale on New

t Tear's eve, where they visited relatives.
, Earl Henderson of Washington. D C'ho Is attending school at the 1'nlve'rslty
of Nebraska, Is the guest of his araml- -
parents and other relatives here during theholidays.

J. MoClure and sisters entertained a large
KTli. of oun People at their home nearGriffin s Grove on New Year's eve towatch the old year out A taffy pull 'was
their pastime.

Miss Gurtha Ixng was most agreeablysurprised on New Years night bv a largenumber of her schoolmates coming In uponh' at,h" hom ,n Wel Side. A mostenjoyable evening was spent with theyoung hostess.
Prof. John Hendorson. who has been theholiday guest of relatlvee here the lasttwo weeks, has on to Norfolk to visithis sister. Mrs. Will Hoffmun. and familyafter which he returns to his duties atDenver university,
R. McLelan purchased a fine team ofhorses and left overland with them Satur-day for weatern Iowa, where he will builda new home on the farm ha recent I vrented there. H la family will leave aboutthe last of February.
Tr--. A f Aitlaa1 A I A i ....u iu winy win noia n all- -

.7. i . .:.7ir i. ' ursoay. janu- -' ' ,7 !or new yearare to be discussed. Each gueet will assist- mv.i mo uiH.-- vi noon.

week's visit at Wl.ner on New Year- un. uirr wore me guests of thetrbrolhar Arthur VI.Kll - .
. ' mu inmiiy. attheir farm horn. They left thrtr brother

kiiuusu unaoie to De out ofdoors.

Hallvtar Nateej.
A meeting of the Continental Paasenaerialu linn V. ... 1 - n

for " 'February 6.

Qulney Campbell, chief rate clerk of theuniicr uirvnieui oi tile I nlon Pacifickas gone U Chicago.
Fred Montmorency. assistant general

I " ourungton. has re- -

turned from Kansaa City.
J. W. Kelby, attorney for the Burlington,

naa returned rrom Sioux Falls where hesecured an Injunction for the Burlingtonprohibiting the Ralroad commission ofSouth Dakota from reducing the paasenger

NEWS FROM THE ARMY POSTS

Enlisted Men Eagerly Watching Con
test at Junction City.

HOLIDAY SEASON AT FORT CE00K

Last Year Slxteath Waa la the Phil-Ipala- es

aad Company T Had a
Christmas Tree Which Oat-eho-

All at McKlaley.

FORT CROOK, Jan. 4. Bpeclal.)-"T- he

Vnlform of the American Soldier Again
the Matter of Discrimination" la the sub-
ject of an article under Fort Riley notea In
The Bee of December 28. We are glad to
not, though, that it Is not the proprietor
of anv large hotel In lyeavenworth, but only
the proprietors of a skating rink of Junc-
tion City, who not only discriminate against
the uniform of the enlisted men, but offi-
cers aa well. The facts ahow that the
proprietors had no objection to enlisted
men skating In civilian clothes and no
matter how dirty or ragged the civilian
clothing of a man may be his money was
the principal object, and these same pro-
prietors admitted that there was a preju-
dice against the wearer of the uniform ex-
isting In the city.

Now, aa the affair took place on Thanks-
giving night, when more or less drinking
was Indulged In by civilians, as well as by
soldiers, and there were a few soldiers
who had on the wrong skates. It was per-
fectly right and Just to refuse them ad-
mission, but wrong to condemn all for the
Wrong doings of a few for the simple rea-
son they had on the uniform of an Amer-
ican soldier. There are a great many peo-
ple In the United Btatea who are not fa-

miliar with army affairs enough to have
sny Idea of the character of a soldier.
They Imagine a soldier capable of commit-
ting any crime on record from petty theft
to d murder. It Is not to be
denied that we have a few criminals In
the army, but If the dally papers tell the
truth there Is quite a Urge share of them
In civil life.. It would be Impossible to

at random from men of the army
rick different parts of the Vnlted Stales
and representatives of every class of peo-
ple and hatlons of the world. Including the
noble red man, the sable-hue- d son of
Africa and the celestial Chinaman and not
find some criminals. Army life has a ten-
dency to discourage crime and perpetrators
of crime are very severely dea.lt with. As
a rule military punishment Is dealt out
very liberally and the offender receives a
sentence ranging from two to ten times
as much as would bo received at the hands
of civil authorities. It Is not to be denied
that a great many soldiers do drink and
some of them to an excess. Is Intemper-
ance wholly confined to the srmy? Hardly
so. If tradition Is true, whisky waa in-

vented some years previous to the organ-
ization of the regular army. Is not a sol-
dier as much entitled to the evil necessi-
ties and luxuries of life as his civilian
brother, who Is a little more comfortably
situated. It Is not to be denied that some
soldiers gamble In a small way. Arc not
some of the most influential citizens guilty
of the crime of gambling? Oh, no, of course
not. They only speculate. Well, it can he
called speculation If desire, but it Is to bo
doubted. Isn't any speculation a game of
chance? And Isn t any game of chance
gambling? It Isn't a soldier's fault that his
speculations are confined to a few dollars
and cents Instesd of corner lots and town
property. How often has It come out In
print that soldiers are a useless lot of
men, kept up by the taxpayers of the
United States. Well, what of It? Who pro-
tects this same taxable property In times
of riots, strikes and Indian troubles? Now
then, for the sake of those who are will-
ing and ready to lay down their lives at
the call of duty for the protection of your
homes and families and who wear theproud uniform of the American soldier,
let them have peace while they may, foryou do not know how soon vou may be
Indebted to us for the safety of your llresand property, and to those who can speakno good of us respect u enough not to
condemn the shortcomings of a class ofpeople you know nothing of except hear-say.

Christmas and New Year's at the fortwas spent in the usual quiet manner by themany troops stationed thereat. The fol-
lowing Is a menu of some of the companieson Christmas day: Oyster soup, celery,turkey, fresh pork, cranbeiry sauce, applesauce, gilbert gravy and oyster dressing,spinach, lettuce, green onions, radishes,cream peas, cream potatoes, potatoes scal-loped with cheese, turnips, stewed corn,lobster, shrimp and tomato sauce, olives,
marble cake, cocoanut cake, Jelly cake,
mince and pumpkin pie. doughnuts, apples,oranges, mixed nuts, wine, chocolate, cof-
fee and cigars. This has a tendency to
show that the soldier certainly enjoys hisChristmas dinner.

ChrlHlniMs lo, was spent In the Philip-
pine Islands by moat of the troops now
stationed at Fort Crook, and as It was
their last Christmas In the Islands for some
time to coma, company "I", Sixteenth In-
fantry, decided that a Christmas tree
would be a novel affair, which proved to
be by far the moat elaborate Christmascelebration of any organisation at FortMcKlnley.

Christmas eve, Colonel and Mrs. Gard-ener gave a Christmas tree party to ail the
officers and enlisted men's children of thepost and the occasslon was a pretty affairaa each of the children were given some
kind of a present and all thought the Col-
onel and Mrs. Gardener were even bettorthan Santa Claue.

Later In the evening the little ones were
invited to a similar party given by Chd-tai- n

and Mrs. W. C. Bennett. BlxteenthInfantry, from whom they eaoh received apresent, and on Christmas afternoon. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Crlmmins, Sixteenth Infan-try, entertulnud the little one and glad-
dened their hearts by adding other pres-
ents to all present.

Orders have been issund by the War de-partment whenever "The Star Spangled
Banner" la played by the band on a formal
occassion at a military atation, or at any
place where persona belonging to tho mili-tary service are present in their official
capacity, all officers and enlisted menpresent will stand at attention, such posi-
tion being retained until the last note of"The Star 6pangled Banner. " The samerespect to be observed toward the nationalair of any other country when It la played
us a compliment to official representatives.
Heretofore, when "The Star Spangled Ban-
ned ' was being played officers, enlistedmen and others In the military servicewere required to stand at attention andsalute with the hand until the last note of"The Bar Suanvled Runner" vVii..h ap
peared to those not accustomed to thu
ruies oi me service very ridiculous, andto those who are obliged to git through
the ceremony It seemed more ridiculous.
The change which has been made hascome about by so many complaints sub-mltl-

to the War department by many
officers of high rank, who ridiculed theIdea of having to stand with the hand to
the bare head or visor of the cap during
the playing of "The Star Spangled Banner"
which occupied about one minute.Captain Charles E. B. Klagg. assistantsurgeon U. S. A., surgeon on duty at Kort
Crook has received orders from the Wardepartment, to proceed to 8an Francisco.
Cal.. In time to sail on transport leavingFebruary 6. .11, for duty In the Philip-
pines. Captain Flags-- who has hen -- ra
tioned at Fort Crook for only a short timehas nia.ie many friends among the officer)
and enlisted men. who hate to loose himaa he la one of the best surgeons In the
arriur.

Contract .rgeon McMlllen, who has
ue-- n on leave or unsence ror tne past two
monins, reported ror duty on December 81,
1X07. and will assume the duties of PostSurgeon upon the departure of CaptainFlagg for the Philippines.

Second Lieutenant J. M. Churchill, fll-r-

teenth Infantry, who has been on duty atrun mi oioinea. ia, a quartermaster,
commissary, exchange officer and noiltreasurer, has been relieved from the above
auties ana joinea at Fort Crook on Decem-
ber 27.

Second Lieutenant J. P. Bubb. filit
Infantry, who was granted a short leaveduring the holidays has returned and is In
command oi company "L, , glxteeutn in-
fantry.

Captain Btorch has gone to Fullerton,
Neb.; Captain Wlgg to Omaha, CaptainPhallenberger to Alma, Neb.; Lieutenant
M. Kay to Madison, Neb., and Captain
Snoddy to Scranton, Kan., all of the Ne-
braska National Gaurd. to spend the holi-
days until January , 1, as the school forofficers Is not In session.

The following named noncommissioned
officers have been given certificates of pro-
ficiency In the subject of Infantry drill reg-
ulations, they having obtained a percentage
of 75 or over: Corporals Power, WldnerBauer, Verner and Hastings, Company E;Sergeanta LUrner. Kenlllng and Koehmand Corporal MoGowen, Ellis, Woolman,
Jenkins. Bonnette, Herdllnger. Ferrell andHolm, Company F; Sergeanta ThomasVlckery, Carr and Brown and Corporals
Cunninaham. Coonev. DraDer and tt'irnuCompany G; Sergeants Phillips, Horn- -
Ducai na uain and Corporals Bailey,
Sorenson, Garner, Grady and Stringer
Company H, blxteenth infantry.

A subcommittee of noncommissioned offi-
cers la appointed to meet at Fort Crook,
Neb., at 3 p. ni. January 3, IMS, or as anon
thereafter aa practicable tn reoort In rit.Ing for tha consideration of the exchange
council us views in regara to the immedi
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ate Internal operations of the exchange and
recommend any change that may be de-
sired by the enlisted men. Detail: Sergeants
Hlnes, Company L; Ixpex, band; Kentllng,
Company F; Arnold, Company K; King,
hospital corns: White. Company M: Gain.
Company H; Noble, Company 1, and Robl-so- n,

Sixteenth Infantry.
Frlvate John J. Mark. Company E. Six

teenth Infantry, has been detailed on extra
duty as school teacher, vice Private Skrxe- -
tuski, Company li, relieved.

Sergeant John Praneuf and Private Fred
Beaver, hospital corps, who accompanied
Company M, Sixteenth Infantry, from Get
tysburg, B. D., to Fort Crook, have been
forwarded to their proper station. Fort D.
A. Russell, Wyoming.

Private Hall. Comrmnv H. Sixteenth in
fantry, has been detailed on apodal duty
as post librarian, vice Private Voss, Com-
pany K, discharged.

Private Rice. Company G. Sixteenth in
fantry, has been detailed on special duty
In charge of furnaces in public quarters,
vice Private Murphy, same company, dis-
charged.

Private Ktilanek. Company M, Sixteenth
Infantry, who was enlisted as printer under
special authority from the War department.
nas been detailed on special duty as assist-
ant to the post printer.

Private Horton. Company F, Sixteenth
infantry, has been detailed on extra duty
In the quartermaster s department as me
chanic, vice Private Tetteloff, Company K,
discharged.

Sergeant Michale PTeeton, Company L.
Sixteenth Infantry, was sent to Omaha,
Neb., to receive from the recruiting officer
thereat Private Frederick Barton, a de
serter from Battery C, Second field artil-
lery, who surrendered himself, and con
duct him to Fort Crook for confinement.
Private Barton deserted from Fort Russell,
W yomlng.

Rergeant (first class! Moorehouse and
Private Mahoney. hospital corps, who ac
companied Company I, Sixteenth Infantry,
from Gettysburg, 8. D., to Fort Crook,
have been sent to trieir stations, forts
Riley and Russell.

Sergeant- King, hospital corps, who was
sent to Lincoln. Neb., to receive from the
recruiting officer thereat Private Robert
Anderson, a deserter from Company I, Sev-
enth Infantry, with instructions to return
film to Fort Crook for confinement, re-
turned without his prisoner on account of
the prisoner being confined to his bed with
muscular rheumatism and unable to be
n'oved. The prisoner, who Is with his
mother, has been taken to one of the hos-
pitals In Lincoln, per Instructions from the
War department.

Private Franz. Company I. Sixteenth in-

fantry, has been detailed on special duly
In chargo of furnace In public quarters,
vice Private Medford, Company E, relieved.

Tho following named deserters will be
tried the early part of the week by a gen-
eral court-marti- for desertion:

Private Rollln C. Phillips, Ninety-secon- d

company, Coast artillery, who dmserted
from Fort Flageler, Wash.

Private John 11. Foley, Battery C, Second
Field artillery, who deserted from Fort
D. A. Riusaell, Wyo.

Private Guy O. Galloway, Company B,
Signal corps, who deserted from Fort
Omaha, Neb.

Cook Martin Peterson, Company D,
Signal corps, who deserted from Fort
Omaha, Neb.

Second Lieutenants McCune and Bubb
have been detailed to act as counsel for
the above named men In their trial before
a general court-martia- l.

Second IJeutenant Louis Solellac. Six-
teenth infantry, now on leave of absence
at Fort Jay, N. Y'., has been directed to
report to the president of the examining
board at Fort Iavenworth, Kan., not later
than 9 a. in., January 6, ltfOS, for examina-
tion as to his promotion for first lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant J. M. Churchill, Six-
teenth infantry, has been detullwd as ord-
nance officer of the post, relieving First
Lieutenant L. L. Roach. Sixteenth Infantry,
who Is now temporarily In charge of the
recruiting office In Omaha, Neb.

First Lieutenant Walter C. Short, re-
cently assigned to the Sixteenth Infantry,
has reported by letter that he is on duty
with the civil government in the Moro
province, Malabang, Mindanao, 1'lilllpplno
Inlands.

Miss Olive M. Blunt, who has been a
missionary In Japan for seven years, under
the auspices If tho Women's Baptist For-
eign Missionary Society of the West, will
give a lecture on Japan In the post hall
Sunday evening, tho 5th Inst. All are in-

vited to attend. Miss Blunt has given
temperance and gospel addresses and talks
on Japan at many army posts and in many
of our large cities. Before she consecrated
her life to missionary wofk she was one
of the best teachers In the public schools
In Kansas City for a number of years.

The following is a list of the enlisted
men discharged in the last ten days at
Fort Crook, Nab.: Privates Tettloff,
Stains, Botts and Bush, Company E: First
Sergeant Klrkpatrlck and Cook Accuntlus,
Company F; Privates King, Murphy, Butts,
Burke, Kellogg and Harlan, Company G;
Private Skrzetuski, Company H; Sergeant
Jenson and Privates Floyd, Kyser, Gas-ser- t,

Amann and Flaherty, Company I;
Musician Long and Privates Voss, Krebbs,
Tutt and Walls, Compumy K; Corporal
Rush, Company L, Private Birch, Company
M; Regimental Commissary Barnani and
Cook Faller, staff and
band and Private Maunteur, Hospital
corps. Of the above, Klrkpatrlck, Jenson,
Flaherty, Long, Rush, Birch and Barnard
relnllsted.

On February 16, 190S. there will be rifty-thre- e
enlisted men of the Sixteenth In-

fantry discharged per expiration of term
of service.

The post commander has directed thequartermaster to Issue to the post guard
twent-flv- e buffalo overcoats for use in
enclement weather. This looks as though
there Is to he a drop In the thermometer
In a short time.

Frank U Thomson, recently discharged
as corporal from band, Sixteenth Infantry,
has relnllsted In the Seventh Infantry baiid
at Fort Wayne, Mich. Thompson relnlisted
in the Seventh Infantry band in order to
get back to tho Philippines among his
friends In April next.

Fort Riley.
FORT RILEY, Jan. Prob-

ably In the history of the organization
stationed at this post there have newr
been made as elaborate preparations for
Christmas day as were carried out this
year. A spirit of rivalry In this regard
seems to have been In the air on this oc-

casion, and each troop and battery seems
to have tried to outdo each other In their
menus and dining room decorations. Plans
woro laid for weeks In advance and not a
few dollars and many scours were spent
In the decoration of the dining rooms. The
money spent for the dinners, decorations,
menus and sundries by the organizations
will easily run Into four figures. In the
evening several of the troops and batteries
held Impromptu entertainments, ici which
local talent acquitted Itself In a must cred-
itable manner. Troop H. Seventh cavalry,
and Battery B, Sixth field artillery, are
said to have made the most elaborate
preparations for the occasion of any of the
organisations in the post. The rooms were
decorated with everereen, holly, mistletoe,
crepe paper and cotton, to give the effect
of snow. On the walla were hung flags,
sabers, cross guns, etc., and the corner of
B battery's dining room thev had
built an fireplace. The
colonel of the regiment stated that It was
the prettiest dining room he had ever seen
In the army. During the course of the
dinner the artillerymen were entertained
by one of their comrades, who rendered
some very popuar pieces on the battery
piano. Troop H of the Seventh had an
abundance of good things to eat and served
"Seventh cavalry punch." which la said to
have made every one foel happy. During
the evening they had several boxing bouts,
singing and dancing, speeches from several
of the members who are to be discharged
In the near future. The same decorations
were used for New Year's day, but themenus were not as elaborate as those on
Christmas. The most novel menu cardswere those of Troop H. a postal card of
three folds, on the Inside of which was
the p'fture of their commanding officer.
Colonel F. K. Ward, the menu and the
rostor of the troop. On the outside of the
folder were the pictures of General Custer
and Comanche, the only horse which sur-
vived the Custer massacre.

Nelson Perkins, a private of Troop M,
Tenth cavalry, stationed at Fort Riley,
Kan., waa apprehended at Sallna. Kan., a
distance of fifty miles from the post. Mon-
day morning about 4 o'clock. He was
asked by the marshal where he was going
and stated "To Utah to Join his command.
The officer asked for his furlough and
this hi refused to show. He was immedi-
ately handcuffed and searched for a gun.
but It waa not found, neither was the fur-
lough. Perkins was sweated that afternoon
and confessed that he had deserted at Fort
Riley on Saturday and had walked to
Sallna. He stated to the officers that lie
was to have been tried on Monday by
general court-marti- for trouble with an
officer. The authorities at the post were
notifed and he was brought to the post and
confined In the guard house. It Is believed
that the man Is mentally unbalanced, for
last Saturday morning be aiked tn have
Ills name placed on the sick report and Im-
mediately left the post. He had been In nc
trouble with any officer that anyone knows
of and heretofore has been a very good
soldier. Tha surgeon will make an exami-
nation of his condition.

First Lieutenant Daniel H. Glenty,
Seventh cavalry, left this post Decemlnr
30 for Fort Blocum. N. Y.. at which atation
he has been detailed on recruiting service.

The officers and ladles of the garrison
save a New Year's hop in the hup room at

this post New Year's eve. About eighty
couples were prevent. The decorations of
the room were very beautiful and every
one had a very delightful time. Sup-
per waa served by the post caterer.

Captain Ixtuls T. Bnlseau, Sixth field
artillery, returned to the post the first of
the week from a leave of absence of forty-fiv- e

days.
Mrs. F. K. Ward gaee a delightful tea

to all the ladles of the garrison on last
Thursday afternoon. The Mesdames Gull-foyl- e.

Nicholson. Waterman, Roberts. Lee,
Spring and Herr assisted the charming
hostess In receiving. The rooms were made
beautiful with Christmas decorations, holly
predominating.

The usual New Year's receptions were In
order at theiost New Year s day. At 11:30
Colonel F. K. Ward, the commandant, of-
ficially received the officers In full dress
at his quarters At 12.30 Lieutenant Colonel
Gullfoyle, Beventh cavalry, commanding
the cavalry subpoat, received the officers
and ladies of the garrison, and at 3 80 they
were received by Colonel M. M. Macomb
of the artillery subpost.

First Lieutenant Joseph E. Myers, Sixth
field artillery, who has been for the last
few weeks on a court of Inquiry at Fort
Tern'. N. Y., has been granted a leave of
absence for fifteen days upon the comple-
tion of his duties at that place.

FOWL-STOC- K SHOW BIG HIT

Immense Exhibition at Aailltorlnm
Insares Repetition Next

Year.

Saturday evening ssw the close of the
third annual exhibition of the Trl-Cit- y

Poultry and Pet Stock association. It waa
the last given under that name, as tha
name of the association has been changed
to the Transmisslsslppl Poultry and Pet
Stock association. The third was by far
the most successful of all the exhibitions
given by the association. The first two
shows lost money, while the show Just
closed left a balance of several hundrel
dollars In the association treasury after
having paid up a deficit from last year.

"The smile that won't come off" was
apparent on the faces of all the directors
of the show as they watched the con-

clave of people drill down the aisles be-

tween the cages of birds. They took a
chance in spending big money to pull off
the show In Omaha, but the end has Justi-
fied the means and the association is a
big wlnnef by having used the AudltorluTi.
The big building proved itself admirably
adapted to the use of a big show, and by
a Judicious use of space twice as many
coops mny be taken care of next year.

The campaign for next year's show
already Is on and the entries will not be
as slow In coming in next season aa thy
were this, as the exhibitors have found
what a splendid place Omaha and the
Auditorium Is for holding such a show.
The sales far exceeded the expectations
of all the exhibitors and all have gone
away happy.

Reputation Haa Gone Abroad.
That the reputation of the Trl-Cit- y Poul-

try show has spread to all parts of the
country was demonstrated not only by
the entries which came from abroad, but
also from the dispatches being received
from distant points. Secretary Talbert
receivsd a telegram Saturday from one of
the largest poultry concerns in the east,
Instructing hltn to buy the winners In the
Rhode Island Red class, regardless of cost.
These larger concerns have the habit, of
buying the winning birds for their yards,
and then when buyers come around they
can point them out and say, "Here is the
prize winner from Nebraska," and thus
get the highest price for their eggs.

In response to a telegram from Washing-
ton, D. C, Secretary Talbert of the Tri-Clt- y

Poultry and Pet Stock association
bought the prize winning pen of Rhode
Island reds from Blxby A Blxby of Coun-

cil Bluffs, paying $150 for the pen of
cockerel and four pullets.

F. F. Devore of Valley, the old time
bicycle rider who Is raising chickens as
a side Issue and who won tha fist prize
In tho barred Plymouth Rock class, sold
his prize winning pen Saturday morning
for 3140.

Awards of Winners.
BUFF WYANDOTTES.

B B. Dav, Fremont, first and second
cockerel, first lien, first and second pen,
first pair.

H. ti. Kldoo, South Omaha, second hen,
second pair.

J. Fitzroberts, South Omaha, second
cockerel.

COL. WYANDOTTE8.
Dr. N. K. Nlghells, Marshalltown, la,

first hen, flrat, second and third pen, first
pair.

8. C. B. LEGHORN.
W. D. Stanibough, North Bend, Neb.,

first cockerel.
J. W. ogden, Papllllon, first cock, first

and second hen, first and second pen, first
and second pair, second cockerel.

8. C. R. I. REDS.
Blxby & Blxby, Council Bluffs, first and

second cock, first and second hen, second
pullet, first pen.

D. F. Phlllbrlek, Denison, la., first cock-
erel.

Max R. Neppell, Benson, first pullet and
second pen.

Jones Bros., Guthrie Center, la., second
pair.

R. C. R. 1. RED.
O. D. Talbert, Omaha, first cock, third

cockerel, third pullet.
Pleasant View poultry farm, first and

second hen, first pullet, first and second
pair.

Dr. J. Martin, Arkansas, first cockerel,
second pullet.

F. S. K'ng, Denison, second and third
cockerel and third hen.

PA'RT RIDGE COCHIN.
Pearson & Van Sant, South Omaha, first,

second and third hen, swond cock.
B. F. Klssler, Benson, first cockerel,

third pullet.
Mrs. Black, Nebraska City, first and sec-

ond pullet, second pair and third cockerel.
BUFF COCHIN.

F. Bralliar, Stuart, la., first cock, first,
second and third hen, first cockerel.

Ij. R. fiablne, Omaha, second cockerel.
E. A. Larson, Benson, third cockerel.

BLACK LANG8HAN8.
A. W. Covalt, Council Bluffs, first and

second cock, first and second hen.
Mrs. M. Gregg, Btanberry, M'.. first and

second cockerel, first and second pair and
third hen.

C. Christiansen, Council Bluffs, second
pullet, third pair.

Robert Bros., Farragui, la., third cock,
third cockerel.

IJGHT RRAHMAB.
1 J. B. Keeiine, council muiis, nrsi ano
(Second pen, first and seconff hen, first
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snd second cock, first and second cockerel,
first and second pullet.

BARRKJ) PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
F. F Dvore. Valley. Nelx. first and

second cock, first hen, first and second
cockerel, first and second pullet, flrat pen.

O. W. Feuersteln. second pair.
Mandy Lea Farm, Florence. Neb., second

hen.
WHTTFJ PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Mrs. John Hensler. Malcolm, Neb., first
cock, first hen, third pair nd second cock-
erel.

R. White. Omaha, second cock, second
hen, first and second pullet.

P. J. McCaffrey, Columbus, Neb., second
r"

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
W. H. Alqulst, Omaha, first cock, first

cockerel, second hen.
E. B. Day, Fremont, first hen, first

pullet, second cock.
W. H. Davis, Dtinlap. la., second pullet.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Max R. Nlppel, Benson, first cock, sec-

ond hen.
Brldgeman A York. Forest City, Mo.,

first hen, first pullet, second cock and
second pullet snd second pen.

John Burth, Maynard, N. Y., first cock-
erel.

L. O. Consigny, Avoca, la., first pe".
second cockerel.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.
George J. Gleason, Dtinlap. la., first

cock, first hen, first and second pullet,
second cockerel.

W. L. Houck, Fremont, first cockerel,
first pen.

J. P. Auer, South Omaha, second hen.
John Duff. Wlntrrset. la , second pair.

C. I. GAME. .
C. E. Grundy. South Omaha, first hen.

first and second pullet, first pair.
J. C. Oersnacher, Grand Island. Neb.,

second and third lien, second and third
pullet, second and third pair.

BLUE ANDEI.U8IAN9.
Mrs. Ruby, Bellevue. first cock, first snd

second hen, first and third pullet, first
pair.

I G. Consigny. Avoca. Ia., first and
second cockerel, second pullet.

MOTTLED ANCOVEB.
J. LaFontalne, South Omaha, first pair.
F. A. Agnew, aecond pair.

GOLDEN POLISH.
3. O Oourley, Surprise, Neb., first, sec-

ond and third cock, second and third hen.
SILVER POLISH.

J. G. Oourley. 8urprlBe, Neb, first, sec- -

ond and third hen.
W. C. D. POLISH.

J, O. Oourley. Surprise, Neb., first, sec-

ond and third hen.
WHITE POLISH.

J. G. Oourley. Surprise, Neb. first, sec-

ond and third hen; first, second and third
pen.

HOUDAN.
O. E. Hennlng, Wahoo. Neb., first hen,

first, second and third cockerel, first pullet,
first pair, second cock.

J E. Lttndgren, Lincoln, third cock, sec-
ond hen.

O. R. Mvers, Lincoln, first cock, second
pullet, second pair.

SILVER S. HAMBURG.
J. E. Lumlgren. Lincoln, first cock, third

hen, second pullet.
P. Anderson. Wahoo, Neb., first and sec-

ond hen third nullet
J. a. Oourley. Surprise, Neb., first and

third cockerel, third pair.
F. D. Mitchell, Crookston, Minn., first

pair.
K. A. Pnff. pBDllllon. first hen.

B. C. BUFF LEGHORN.
F. A. Agnew, South Omaha, first, second

and third cockerel.
8. C. W. LEGHORN.

A. A. Hopson. Omaha, first cock, first
pullet, third cockerel, second pair.

C. F. Anderson. Pacific Junction, first
and second hen, second cock, second cock
erel, second pullet, second pair.

Mandy Lee Farm. Florence, first cock
erel third nylr. third millet.

Will Lonergan, Florence, third cock,
third hen.

R C. W. LEGHORNS.
Max R. Nlppel, Benson, first and second

cock, first hen, first pullet, first cockerel,
first pair.

R. C. B. MINORCAS.
J. E. Lundgren, Lincoln, first cockerel

Amni mil lot
C. M. Packley, Omaha, first oock, second

hen.
T. Shane, Omaha, second cock.

a r n mivdrcas.v a Anna (tnnth Omaha, first and
second hen. first pullet, first and second
pair, second cockerel.

J. E. Lundgren, third cockerel, seoond
pullet. ana rmpiNOTON,

Boomgarrnt Orpington yards, Humboldt,
Neb., first and second nen, iirsi covaoi,
first and second pullet.

DLicv onprwnTfiV.
Boomgarrnt Orpington yards Humboldt,

second cock, first, second and th rd lien,
first cockerel, first and second pullet.

a r Tnww ORPINGTON.
Boomgarrnt Orpington yards, Humboldt

third cock, first and second hen. third
cockerel, first and third pullet, second pair.

W C. Hamilton. Plattsmouth, first and
second cock, third hen. first and second
cockerel, second and third pullet, first
pa a r n T ORPINGTON 6C.

Boomgarrnt Orpington Yards. Hum-
boldt, first cock, fit st, second and third

wuito! riAMF! RANTAM 6C
L. Fauble. Council Bluffs, la., second

cockerel, first pullet.
BLACK C. BANTAM. AC.

Mrs. G. A. Powell, Omaha, first cock,
second hen, second pullet.

B. B. RED GAME BANTAM
T. Culllm. Omaha, first cock, first hen.
Foster Bros, Omaha, first pen.
GOLDEN SEABRIOHT BANTAM SC.

John McKarllne. Omaha, second hen.
SILVER DUCK 6C.

C. H. Zimmerman, Omaha, first cock,
first hen, first, second and third pen.

GAME BANTAM 6C.
Lee McSliane. first cock.

TW'f'KWINQ BANTAM 6C
Foster Bros.. Omaha, first and second

hen first cockerel, first and second pullets,
PIT GAME 6C.

F. Dougherty. Omaha, first cock, first
cockerel, second and third hen.

C. M. Peters, Omaha, second cock, first
bin.

WHITE EIDER 6C.
J. M. Maher. Fremont, first.

TOULOUSE GEESE 6C.
J. M. Maher. Fremont, first.

M. AFRICAN GEESE 6C.
J. M. Maher. Fremont, first.

WHITE CHINA GEESE.
E. B. Smith, Lincoln, first, second and

third.
GREY CHINA GEESE 6C.

J. M. Maher. Fremont, first.
. ROUEN DUCK 6C.

J. M. Maher Fremont, first.
B SWEOI8H DUCK 6C,

J. M. Maher. Fremont, first.
WHITE CANADIAN PUCK 6C.

E. E. Smith, Lincoln, first, second and
third.

PEKIN DUCKS 6C.
K. E. Smith. Lincoln, first, second and

third.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.

F. A. Agnew. South Omaha, first, second
and third.

LONG TAILED JAP PHEASANTS.
J. G. Gourlev. Pirpr'e. Neb . first hen.

POUTER PIGEONS.
II. P. Ijirsnn, Beresford, .8. D., first, sec-an- d

third pair.

n

LOOK IN THE ILLUSTRATED SEC-

TION OF TODAY'S BEE, YOU WILL
SEE A FINE PICTURE OF THE SURE

HATCH INCUBATOR COMPANY'S EX-

HIBIT AT THE TRI-CIT- Y POULTRY

SHOW. THEY HAVE THE LARGEST

PLANT IN THE WORLD DEVOTED

EXCLUSIVELY TO THE MANUFAC-

TURE OF INCUBATORS AND BROOD-

ERS. CAPACITY, 100,000 MACHINES

PER YEAR. FACTORY AT FREMONT,

NEBRASKA. SEE BIO EXHIBIT AT
AUDITORIUM." WRITE FOR BIO

FREE CATALOGUE TELLING ABOUT

SURE HATCH INCUBATORS. : :

The YeLf 1908
WILL DE

Presidential Year
Every good citizen owes it

to himself and to the country
to keep well informed on the
political events which will cul-

minate in the election of a
president, who will be charged
with the administration of the
national government for four
years.

Every good citizen owes it
to himself and to his country
to post himself about the can-
didates competing for high po-

litical preferment and about
the issues on which the great
parties will divide in order to
decide intelligently how to cast
his vote.

The preliminary skirmish-
ing for the great political bat-
tle of 1908 is already begun
and the position of the princi-
pal participants is constantly
changing with new develop-
ments nearly every day.

The big nominating con-
ventions in prospect, particu-
larly the republican national
convention which is to meet
in Chicago in June, promise to
be the most stirring and inter-
esting gatherings of the kind
in the history of the country.

The moving panorama will
be vividly and accurately pic-
tured in The Bee from day to
day the candidates will be
presented in . their own pro-
nouncements and speeches
the issues will be discussed and
all the current political hap-
penings will be chronicled as
they occur.

NEBRASKA

Politics in Nebraska prom-
ise to be at a boiling point
throughout the year. The
Bee's special staff corres-
pondent at Lincoln fur-
nishes the political gossip
generated at the state capi-
tal and special attention is
given to polities locally by
experienced political

Politics in Iowa are sure to
turn about the contest for
the senatorial succession as
well as about the presi-

dency. A special staff cor-

respondent at Des Moines is
charged with keeping read-

ers of The Bee in touch with
all the political currents of
the llawkeye state.

WASHINGTON

IOWA

National politics center largely in the national capi-t- ol

where the president and his advisers are at the helm of
the government and where congress is in session. The
political focal point is at the seat of government where
a staff correspondent of The Hee is on the lookout for
everything of keen interest to people of this section of
the west. .

CHICAGO AND DENVER

The Bee will have its own representatives on the spot
at both of the big nominating conventions and readers of
The Bee will get the best inside information of what U
done by the president makers and how it is done.

For 1908 be sure to subscribe for The Omaha Dee.
Recognized as the Leading Republican Newspaper

AiifU THE DEC PUBLISHING CO., Omtht, N.b,


